Expression of Sindbis virus nsP1 and methyltransferase activity in Escherichia coli.
We have constructed two plasmids, pSR5-42 and pSR5-Toto, which under lac control expressed the SVLM21 and the SVToto forms, respectively, of the Sindbis virus nonstructural protein, nsP1. The induced protein, which was the major protein made following induction with IPTG, had an apparent molecular weight of 60,000 and an amino terminal sequence in agreement with that expected for nsP1. Following induction with IPTG, cells carrying pSR5-42 (which contains the SVLM21 gene sequence) generated much higher RNA methyltransferase activity than cells carrying pSR5-Toto (which contains the SVToto gene sequence). This result is in agreement with what is observed when methyltransferase is measured in cells infected with SVLM21 and SVSTD (or SVToto), respectively. These results provide strong evidence that nsP1 has methyltransferase activity in the absence of any other viral nonstructural proteins.